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COLORED VETS HONOR THEIR WHITE BUDDIES
UNEATH NEW EVIDENCE IN MASSIE CASE FRIENDSHIPS

E D ITO R  A B B O T T ’S M O T H E R  

OIES A T  RIRE O L D  AOE

Alania, (la Keplrmiier 28 Mr» 
Flora Abbott tiengslarke. lb « aged 
mother of Robert H Abbott, editor of 
Tb« Chicago Defender, dl«d at bar 
honta In Aucuala. (la . Wednesday 
mnrnlns Kaplembar 11 Mra Sana 
alack*, wax born in alavery Harriot 
llutlar. bar mothar. w aa tha properly 
of a Mr» Hpanrar. while bar falhar, 
Jacob llutlar. araa owned by John U 
Falllgant Thera arare all children 
In th* family. Priscilla. Jacob. l<ama- 
tar. Abram. laalMilla and Mora, who 
latar became Mr» Heagatark*

Aa a child. Flora learned to write 
by tracing the letter» on the door 
plat* u flbe houae and (hla thlral 
for knowledge reaulted In her learn
ing to read by kneeling around the 
table and looking oyer the ahouldera 
of tha white children of tha houao- 
hold while they were aludylng tlialr 
lessons.

At the lima of Sherman'» march 
through (leorgla. Flora waa IE year» 
old. and In later year* often told main 
tiara of her family how the aoldlera 
»topped In front of the houae and bell
owed. ‘We are the Yankee» ”

Shortly thereafter. the ambltluu* 
young woman waa given a position aa 
ropy girl on th* Georgia Gaaatt*. the 
ftrat nawapapar to be puhllahed In the 
atate and there ah* found maplratlon 
and k>y* fur newapaper work, that rw- 
aultad year* later. In her being the 
proud mother of two aona who were 
nationally known printer» and pub- 
llahera and olhera of her Immediate 
family, both men and women, who 
war actively engaged with the nawa
papar and printing business

Funeral aervlcea were held Septem
ber 34th Editor Abbott la III at hla 
|ome In Chicago and could noi 
to Auguata to attend the funeral ao

SOCIALIST CANDIDATE TO
SPEAK IN PORTLAND

lly Kenneth Fltigarald In l-abor Pn-aa 
A character of Intellectual genlua. 

ao alnrere In hla faith In tha working 
rlaaa movement that he gave up a dla- 
tlngulabed poalllon aa paator of a 
New York church, faced »octal oatra- 
rl»m becauae of hla militant aland a- 
galnat the world war, and flually en
dangered hla whole future career aa 
an accompllahed man of letter» by 
embracing (be principle» of (be Ho 
ctallat party at a time when that par
ty waa practically out tawed In Amar

UY KITS RIED

—auch explain» the man —Nor- 
I Thomaa —who. for Ihe aecond 

urne. I» Sociali»! party rholce for pre- 
aidant of the United Stalea 

I Norman Thomaa who will be a Port- 
I land ylaltor Tueaday. October 4. haa 
a mental ability umtueatloned by the 
whole of thinking America Men who 

* n dare noi yola tor him admit, nerhapa 
reluctantly. that he la Ibe Intellectu- 

a »perlai wire waa Inalalled for h l m¡ |  , Up„r|or 0f u|| hla opiionenta In Ihe 
to Halen over at the aerale** The of- j prM)denu,| r, rf, today To . ubiU0.
tire and plant of the Oefender were , h„  lmlT, r„ |  f i l in g .  .............  U>
Hoaed out of reapect to Mr Abbott „ „  wroU ,  hoak caHwJ America'»

Way Out", which waa rhoaen by the 
American l.lbrary aaaoclatlon aa one 
of the fifty beat written In t i l l  Such 
an accumpllahment la. In ilaelf. »Igni 
Grant coming at a time when both 
nominee* of the two major political 
parile» have been forced Into puhll-

NEQR O  S E R V A N T S  ON

R O O S E V E L T  S P E C IA L

Total disarmament NO W !

Once In a while I go thro my old 
clippings. Today'» Inapectlon produc
ed the following from an Eastern 
newapaper dated August 2S. ISIS: 

"There I* every reason to be
lieve that we will not become 
Involved (In the World War I 
Wo would be a minor factor 
ao far aa military and naval 
assistance Is concerned but 
an enormous factor from a 
moral standpoint. WE wodlu 

L O M  EVERYTHING OUL D- 
L08E  EVERY HOPE OF 
FIOt'RINU AS A I.EAGER 
IN THE READJUSTMENT 
AFTER THE WAR. Aa a bel 
llgerent. we would represent 
one of the smallest toads In 
the great puddle."

When <>ae reads the recent contri
butions of Germany and France to 
the "readjustment", one la Inclined to 
the opinion that the man who wrote 
the above editorial waa a prophet.

From a Russian questionnaire, come 
the following pertinent questions:

I, How do you explain the 
(Surteen million» now In A- 
merles who are umaapV-yoJ?
I  Why Is It that In America, 
cultured (? ) educated (? ) and 
rlvlllsed 1*1 aa abe I* ( t )  a 
teacher la allowed to be dis
cussed for teaching Darwini
an evolution?

(Question marks In the sentence 
mine)

I  la It true that the farmers 
tn the United State* have 
destroyed some of their farm 
products?
9 If America wishes the 
world to disarm. WHY DID 
SHE NOT ACCEPT LITVIN  
ora PROPOSAL FOR com
plete disarmament at the Ge-

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  P E A C E
W O R K E R  CO M IN G

P I N K E R T O N  A Q E N C V  W O R K S  
F A M O U S  L Y N C H IN G  CASE

Ooreruor Roosevelt, candidate for 
president on Ihe Democratise ticket, [rally admitting 
when In Portland last week, had three 
colored men aboard bla private car.
■They were Albert 1.** of New York, 
steward; Joseph Price of Albany, 
waller and James Slaughter, chef.

When asked If they were going In 
vote for their chief, all chorused, "you 
bet ya life !"

HE D IE D  FOR ME

Why should 1 fear the Iho't of death 
Today or any future time.

When rail hy God In yield the breath 
Hreathed Into me by power divine?

Why fear moet my Saviour, friend;
Who died for me that I may lire 

My substitute, who bore my sin 
My Ond. who all my sins forgive?

Oh hatvpy moment! hasten, come;
Deliverer from earthly strife;

Thy mandate simply means to mo 
The entrance to eternal life;

Thy condescending love to me 
Vile; reprobate; thine enemy —

I cannot comprehend nor aee 
Why that love should extend to me’

Oh joy of Joys beyond compare.
When I shall see lllm fare tn face; 

And all Ills matchless glory share 
Yea. share the triumph of His grace

Reran** His precious blood lie  shed 
To ransom me from death and hell; 

For mo on Calvary'« croa* He hied,
I fear not Death nor Jordan's swell

No terror dost thou hold for me;
Thy conqueror, my surety, stands; 

Lord, advocaate, my Jesua, He, 
Omnipotent at Ood'a right hand;

No troubled heart, no fear have I;
My trust In God forbids all gloom; 

And whether death he far or nigh 
I know with Him I shall he soon.

(Dedicated to the Memory of the late 
Warren R. Pock hy Rov. W. A Drown*)

that their aperchea 
are written for them hy college pro
fessors It la. therefore, little wonder 
that the socialist party feels quite 
proud of Its presidential selection.

Thomas, Just two months ago. was 
the recipient of an honorary degree 
from Princeton university, the Institu
tion of higher learning from which he 
graduated In 1904 His candidacy has 
ben endorsed by over 450 college 
professors In the United States He la 
also supported by the League for In
dependent Political Action.

Norman Thomaa la a seasoned 
campaigner In the socialist ranks. 
Moat outstanding of hla political bat
tles are hla campaigns In New York. 
As a candidate for mayor of New 
York City In 1939. Thomas polled 
175.0OO votes and made the attacks on 
Mayor Walker which soon became the 
haala for the exposures of the Tam
many mnyor. Thomaa also ran for 
governor of New York atate, aa well 
aa for member of the house of rep
resentatives from a New York district.

The socialist leader has carried on 
his battles for labor on the Industrial 
field with the same energy that has 
distinguished his political campaigns. 
As chairman of the emergency com
mittee for strikers’ relief, Thomas 
has helped organlte more than sixty 
unions, and given hla assistance to 
mnny score other«. Twice Thomas 
submitted to arreat In strike» to up
hold Ihe worker»' right to free speech 
and free assemblage. Doth arrests 
took place In New Jersey. The Drat 
arreat In Passaic, In 192«. turned the 
tide of violence by the local police 
which has brought down on them uni
versal condemnation. After both ar
rests Thomas was vindicated, the 
charges against him having been 
dropped.

Mr. Thomas will be the guest of 
several prominent Portlander« at a 
luncheon In the Multnomah hotel dur
ing the norm hour on next Tuea. He 
Is scheduled to speak during the ev
ening at Ihe Lincoln high school the 
meeting starting at 7:to p m

(Continued on page four)

P I C K E N S  "DOG'S T A I L "  S T O R Y  
BRINGS W ID E  C O M M E N T

A story Is much more apt to “click" 
In thought than Is dry argument. 
Since William Pickens compared “ gra
dual disarmament” to cutting off a 
dog's tall Inch by Inch In Genera In 
July, others have echoed the story

X

Findings May Startle Civil.red World

New York, Sept W —The 
laborate structure of the made up and 
played up evidence wblcL charged

Mrs. Laura Dreyfna Barney, of Par
la. France, will speak In Portland to
night before a group assembled at a 
diner In the Hotel Multnomah at r  

P. M Mr*. Barney Is a member of 
the Intellectual Cooperation Commit
tee of the League o f Nations and waa 
cne of the few women chosen to ait 
ir. st a conference of the League wlte 
E, ostein and others. She Is to.Mng 
tb* coast and from Portland ahi will 
go tr Hollywood where ahe s booked 
for number of meetings. Sbe It great
ly lateiested in coordination of the 
c nema Industry with a view o fácil 
Hating efforts of one of the greatest 

whole e- [mediums for world peace.
Mrs. Barney will be the house- 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Latimer

ON

Hawaiian natives with the raping of during her Portland visit, 
the wife of a lieutenant of the U. 8. [ The dinner may be attended by any 
Nary, who in turn murdered one of one who desires and who la tntereat- 
tbe natives "to avenge the honor of ed in the International situation ? 
hla wife", is about to collapse like a C*U TRlnlty 2548 and make yonr 
house of cards. reservations

John C. Kelley. Honolulu's public j ■ -
prosecutor, reports the New York
Time. I. on hU way ,o New York for NEORO BOY W ,NS SONO CONTET 
a conference with tbe Pinkerton de-!
tecuve officials. This conferenca will I N ,w  Yor*  O®* 1-Maurlce Cooper.

Investlgm- 
Jobn C.

take up the details of an 
lion made In Honolulu by 
Eraser. Pinkerton operative.

"The subject matter of this report 
haa not been officially released." aays 
tbe Timas, "but It it stated on good 
aatbortly that tha* Inquiry haa caet 
grave doubts on th* guilt of the four 
surviving defendants in the assault 
case and of Joseph Kahabawal, tbe 
fifth defendant, for whose death Lieu
tenant Thomas H. Massle. U. 8. N.. 
Mrs. Granville Fortescue, his mother- 
in-law. and two enlisted men were 
convicted of manslaughter.

The outcome of the affair la not 
unlike the outcome of many a lynch 
Ing on American soil. But seldom 
have the upholders of white suprem
acy bellowed louder than they did 
during this particular case.

modest, but possesed with aa fine a 
tenor voice as one would care to bear 
stole the the show at the final andl- 
tion sponsored by the Chicago Dally 
News. RKO NBC. held Friday at va- 
rous theatres.

So targe waa the response for tal
ent the directors had to divide the 
final audition between two houses, 
tbe State and I.ake and the Palace, 
and It was at the latter hones that 
yonng Cooper stole the show.

The Contestants had been asked to 
make one appearance before the 
the Judge*, who were fair all the way 
through, but Cooper waa forced to 
answer with a pair of encores. The 
boy haa a sweet voice and puts hla 
numbers over a la John Steele or 
Bing Crosby. He has command of his

AI
I WDRIO PEACE NOR IS 

SOUNDED B Ï n n

(Continued on page four)

In an aftort to do hla share to aid 
In the reelactlon of Herbert Hoover 
as president of the United States in 
November. Honorable Oscar De Priest 
will speak In Portland tonight. Mr De- 
Priest is here under the auspices of 
the National Republican Committee.

He la on a tour of the coast and

groaning under thalr 
loada of good things to »at prepared 

1 and served by brown and black loving 
handa and hearts; black and white 
and brown faces —  several dos- 
ena of them —seated, chatting and 
smiling and laughing around the fee-
Uve board. Music. ■ pachas and __"My
Country Tla of Tha*. Sweet Land of 
Liberty” —sums hy th* assemblage 
with a new and a deeper meaning. 
This beautiful picture, paradoxical a* 
It may seam, area a result of th* 
Spanish - American war of IMS.

I f *  a long time — 34 yean — but 
not long enough for men who fought 
and faced death together at Santiago 
and San Joan Hill — to forget that 
they are brothers with a common 
causa In Ufa.

Veterans and their Ladles of Ser
geant Joseph White Camp No. 28. 
colored, of Portland. Oregon woro 
hosts at a banquet for veterans and 
their ladles of Burt J. Clark Camp No. 
XX. white, of MtMianrttla. Oregon, 
last Saturday night. September 24th 
at their meeting-place on the seventh 
floor of the County court house In 
Portland.

At the sound of the gavel In the 
hands of Comrade Commander Leo C. 
Anderson, the guests assembled In

hla Iter nary Is as follows: Kansas hall. rose, and marched two a 
City. Mo., September 22; Wichita, breaat into the 
Kan».. Sopt. 23; San Diego, Calif., on strains

(Continued on page three)
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M AN B R E A K S  ARM

G. Bird, of C81 Gantenbein avenue.

banquet hall to the 
of patriotic music played by 

Sept. 25; Los Angeles. Sept 27; San Mr,  Mabel Shep4rd A il„  the ^
Francisco. Sept. 29; Portland. Oregon, found their places at the tables, they 
October 1; Seattle. Washington. Oct, were royally entertained with a pro

gram of music arranged by Mrs. Shep
ard which consisted of a solo by Miss

--------------- -—  Mary Simmons; ladles quartet com-
[ Walter Sage, a transient, form posed of Metdames Jesse Grayson.

Tena.. was sentenced to Mabie Shepard. Lloyd Griffin, and 
In muny court , Charles Johnson were compelled to 

respond to encores; group singing by 
Mesdames Grayson. Shepard, Zepha 

Beatrice Reed. Orlffln. John

church on E. S#th street 
Rev W. R. Lovell accompanied Mr. Memphis,

Pruitt to The Advocate office. serve SO days tn jail
—O— i Saturday. He wae charged with va-

Mr*. Henrietta Marshall Is domicil- graacy. The case grew out of a fra- 
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. cas between Sage and Manuel Lopes ' Baker,

While descending the stairs at a ber 26th * ' Em» mie* hospital Mother 
rooming house on the corner of Wll- » n<* * ° "  r«P °r*ed doing nicely.

, llama avenue and W’eldler streets on 
Wednesday evening. A1 O. Greene fell 

¡and broke hla right arm. He is un
der treatment of Dr. DeNorval Un- 

; thank at Emanuel hospital.

Mra. S. Slowe, well known local

The latter convinced the Judge that 
—O— he struck Sage on the head with an

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wll- axe In self-defense, 
liams. a baby boy on Sunday. Septem- —O—

John Winters of Lincoln, Neb., is 
In Portland and plans to make his 
home here. Hla family will join him 

Miss Eunice Mott gave as her cur- soon. Winters is stopping at a down- 
rent event at school last Wednesday town hotel, 
a report on the visit to Portland of: —O—
Congressman Oscar DePriest. She an Oeorge Watson who calls Bend, 
nounced the fact that he would broad-[Oregon his home, motored to Port- 
cast over KGW at (  45 Saturday ev- land Sunday to see a lady whose l-

son. Messrs. HID. J. Payne, Lee An
derson. and a few others was thor
oughly enjoyed. Mr. Anderson also 
sang a group of songs, accompanied 
by Mrs. Shepard and some one seat
ed at the guests' table was heard to 
remark. "If I could sing tike that 1 
wouldn't have to work."

Mrs. Zepha Baker read Lincoln's 
Gettysburg speech and Miss Eunice 
Mott gave a Dunbar reading. Both 
were opposite tn their messages but 
were equally enjoyed. Miss Ruby

nurse, is 111 at her home, 525 Webster enln* ®nd requested the school child-Identity the reporter failed to discov- Orenx. violinist accompanied on the

from England, Australia, and from 
California to Massachusetts, reports 
Sydney Strong, who first released the 
story In Oeneva.

One woman of western United Sta
tes commented that after all the dog 
of war Is a "mad dog" and that we 
should not bother much with his tail 
hut Just cut off his head and be done 
with him.

8ydney Strong writes further: "I
see that John Haynes Holmes put

street. She Is being attended by Dr. 
DeNorval Unthank.

SIN G ER  C A L L S
Among pleasant callers at Tbe Ad

vocate office Thursday was Mr. Thos.
J. Pruitt, manager of and bass sing
er in the Cotton Blossom quartet, an 
aggregation of southern singers who 
have toured In the Northwest tor the 
past more than a month. Headquart
ers have been established at 417 
Williams avenue where the person
nel of the quartet resides. They are 
V. O'Neal, first tenor; Andrew Brown, 
second tenor; Ellas Mllburn, barl- —O—
tone and Thomas J. Pruitt, bass Joh“  Bland, brother o f Joe Bland. 
Samuel Brown, a graduate of the h»*  returned from a two month»' vis-

ren to listen In. Miss Mott has great 'er. piano by Miss Frances Wlchert, both
rectal pride and is intensely Interest- —O— of McMinnville delighted the guests
ed in the achievements of the Negro : James Wilson writes The Advocate with their rendition of four numbers.

—O— staff from his home tn Radford. Va. Miss Mary Frances Mulkey, of Mc-
W. Q. Bird, who has been stationed asking to be remembered to inquiring Mlnnville kept her audience In an up- 

at Astoria for the past six months, acquaintances and to tell the people roar of laughter during her rendition
of Portland how much he enjoyed I- 
himself here during the Legion con
vention.

has been transferred back to Port
land. his home. He is employed by 
the S. P. A 8. in the freight depart
ment.

Among those seen at the Unlversi- 
Mra. Ida Schwelrh who has been,ty of Oregon Extension school are 

In 111 health for many month», has M l»*«» Dorothy and Iaadore Morton; 
gone to the Multnomah hospital for Miss Lillian Bellard. Mrs. Myrtle 
treatment. ¡Campbell, William Duncan. Iran

Cannady and Edwin Washington.

She
gifted

Charles Duke and Carl Forney are 
are playing on the Washington high foot-

Caltfornla and former keeping batch in Joe's home in Mon-1 ball team They're making good, and
music department of the University *• *n New Y °fk  City. The two 
of Southern ___ ________
organist at the Independent M. R. t tavlll*. ^How'
church at Los Angeles. Is pianist and i —O— | O
accompanist. Mr. Pruitt stated Thurs-i Mrs. E. K. Porter, of 4832 • 41st The Savier street club, a resort op- 
day that he Is greatly Impressed with 'Avenue. S. ■.. reports being held up «rated by several colored men, was 
the advantages and opportunities en-|bear ber home September 26th by a held up last week by several whites 
Joyed by the people of the Northwest , " » » “  »bout 25 years of age, who took who were later Jailed. The robbers 
and that he hoped the colored peo-|t*o packages of groceries, a pound of [took 149 from Lee C. Anderson who 
pie especially would take advantage I butter and a package of Rlnso wash

ing -powders.
A. V. Childress has returned to 

Portland and la employed at Hotel St.
Andrews.

of every opportunity to Improve their 
condition. He urged that colored 
people think and act more apprecia
tively of their own talents, achieve
ments and art. After tuorlng In the 
states of Washington. Oregon and

your dog's tall tale In ’Unity’. Quite California, the musician« hope to
a classic. You will not hear the end 
of your tale of a tall. May bo told at 
your funeral!"

The Advocate released the story by 
Pickens several week* ago.

make a tour of Europe under the aus
pice» of tho Presbyterian church 
Rooking agency.

They are singing Sunday night, (to
morrow) at the United Presbyterian

waa manager.
"Shocshinlng" Jones, as he is fa

miliarly called, has moved his one- 
chair stand from North Third street 
to South Portland.

The Cotton Blossom singers quartet 
Ben Howard was arrested Satur- j gave a splendid program at First A. 

day night at 371 Water street on com-jM. E. Zion church on last Wednesday 
plaint of a white woman who said ¡night.
that he accosted her and begged her 
to accompany him and when she 
started to run, ahe claimed he tollow- 
ed her.

Clara Richardson, according to the 
daily press, wss arrested Saturday 
night In North Portland, on a morals 
charge.

of "A  night on a pullman car” 
proved to be an exceptionally 
reader and elocutionist.

At the conclusion of this part of 
the festivities, Mrs. Shepard turned 
the program over to Comrade Lea C. 
Anderson. Comander of Joseph White 
Camp who acted as toastmaster. He 
introduced Rev. Daniel O. Hill who 
gave the welcome address for tbe 
Camp and Mrs. Beatrice Cannady- 
Franklln wh3 welcomed the distin
guished guests for Joseph White 
Auxiliary. Both were well received.

Responses were made by Comrade 
F. H. Buchanan and Mrs. Elisabeth 
Lambert of Burt J. Clark Camp of 
McMinnville. Others who epoke brief
ly were Dr. DeNorval Unthank, Com
rade Marvin McGinnis, of Portland; 
Comrade James F. Beach, Inspector 
of the Department of Oregon stressed 
the necessity of supporting only such 
candidates who favored the veterans’ 
pension. He pointed out that during 
the Spanish-Amerlcan War there was 
little or practically no hospital equip
ment and very poor medical attention 
hence It was hardly fair to lump them 
under the heading of those who had 
records of Injuries sustained while In 
service as being only ones who de-

^Continued on page three!


